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Before the close of the meeting of Synod in 18 11, it wvas thouglit proper
to appoint a (2oinmittee to prepare and circulate, as soon as possible, a
plain account of the truc nature of this controversy, and of the conclusion
to which it had corne, that the people mnighit not be rnis-led by vague
rumeurs, but bc able te understand the maerits of the cause, and be satis-
fied as to the orthodoxy of the Churchi with wbichi they were connected.
The result of this appointmeut was the publication of a pamphlet entitled,
iiA Statement of Principles h eld by the IJnited Asýsociate Synod in refer
rence to certain points of -Doctrine, brouglit into discussion at their rneet-
ing in June, 1841." Froui this documient we shall quote a short outline
which may stili bc of service te some who have heard of the con Lroversy,
but have neyer propcrly understood it.

tgIt is gratifying to have to notice, that the miatters charged do not di-
rectly affect thiQ followirg fundamental doctrines of our hioly religion.
The authority and inspiration of the sacred volume,-the co-equal divinity
of the Father, the Son, and the lIely Ghost,-the faln and lost condi-
tion of man by nature,-the origyin of salvation, in the infinite love, the
free and sovercigu mercy of Jehovahi,-the persoual, unconditional, and
immutable election of a definite number of our race te eternal life,--the
nature of the atonenient effected by the Son of God, as consisting in the
gufferings hie endured, and the ohedience lie rendcred, his obedience unto
death, even the death of the Cross,-the nature of the benefits flowing
fromi the fâvour of God threughl the inediation of is8 Son,-the necessity
of the influences of the lioly Spirit 'to renew and sanctify the human
soul,-and the method of interest in the atoneinent and salvation of the


